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Motion bv. lfian) J. tio'. a iof HlnMar-
irual]nfn for ail orduer settingý n-ideo ordet' for]

seuivfor. cosits gntdon pra'c(ipe under Itule 1 199. An
rdrfor- thuisu of a writ of habeas corpus had boun oh-

iainud (,\ partel(, tipon an affidavit whieh shewud thati the ap-
plicanit WVilliamn J. (:iroux lived in Chicago. Notliin- ap-
puarevd uipon the order for the writ, nor on the writ îitself,
to iï that the applicant livedI out of the juriadiction.

A\. E. Knox, for the J'athier, contended. that the affidavit
\%as niot thie prceig bwich the matter was commiiiene,
iin]d thaàt Ille 1199 did not apply.

J. K. ,Jones, for NeleMarsdeni, the ciistodfiwi of thet În-
fan, ontended thiat it appears by Rule 318 and othler Rulles

that an affidavit i, a proceeding, and by tlhe deflinition of
p.11laintift " ini sec. 2 of the Judicaiture Act, Rule i1199 ap-

p)lies to habheas corpus proceedingg.

FERGUSON, J., dismissed the motion and conflrmed the

order made on proecipe.

U<AR'rWRtGHT, MASTER. APRIL 2lST, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

'RATHBUN GO. v. STANDARD CIIEMICAL 00.

J'ruig.-artvuîar# 0f q'Ut eçto loitn-Parts within Knoir-

Motion by defendaints for particiilars of statement of
Clauri.

J. iBicknell, K.C., for defendants.
E. D. Arinour, K.C., for plaintiffs.
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THaE MASTER.-Il I rightly understand the facts, this is
an action which has already been practically tried out, or a
least thoroughly investigated, in an arbitration which be-
came abortive through'the death of one of the arbitra.tors
before the making, of an award, but alter ail the evidence
had been given. and argumenlt heard. The gYeneral principle,
a8 is well known, is, that particuiars are ordered to pre'vent
the parties from being taken by surprise and to Cave un-
necessary expense (see HEolmested & Langton, p. 482). 1
have read Mr. Webster's affidavit on which the demand for
particulars i.s based. If the particulars therein set out as
necessary were given, the whole frame work of the plaintiff's
case would have to be set out, leaving nothing te be done at
the trial but to fl in the details by the evidence. According
to the affidavit of Mr. Rathbun, the president of the plain-
tiff company, this action in its present form is sinlply a
second trial....

The only new niatter now brought f orwar4 by the plain-
tiffs is in respect to the wrongful use of steam by the def end-
ants. Such particulars as are possible-are given in par. 4
of Mr. Rathbu.n's affidavit. Mr. Armour sgreed to amend
the statexuent of claim accordinigly, if defendants really in-
sist on it.

The motion, in xny opinion, should ho dismissed. The
costs will be te the plaintiffs in the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. APRIL 2lST, 190,3.

CHAMBERS.

I DENISON v. TAYLOR.

Di&colery-Productiofl of DoctimenUa-Irea.Ch of Caotract- cor-
roaPondence Relatirig to SUni1ar Contrsicta.

Motion by plaintiff for a better affilavit in production
irem defendants.

Shirley Denison, for plaintiff.
W. H. Blake, K.C., for defendants.

THE MASTER.-The action is for " damnages for inierepre-
sentation, breaeh of contract, and breach of warranty,"
arising out of a purehase by plainiff freux deîendants of a
veult door lcnown as No. 67 for $250.

Examination for discovery has been had by plaintiff, at
which defendants produced ail the information to which, in
my opinion, plaintiff waa entitled, or by which he could be
in any way assisted.



The plaintiff cauniot hope to recover otherwise than as be

has himiself claixned in bis pleading. if there was any " mie,-
representatiol, breavh of contract, and breacli of warrauty,"

it ca.u be evidenced onfly by what passed between the parties

or by what is set out in the catalogues. Those, as I under-
stand, defexidants have producedl....

The only thiing defendants have uot doue is to comnply
with the demndfl to produce - any correspondeuce or other

documents iu their pomssession shewing the manner iu which

they usuafly describe vaullt door No. (1i and shewing whether
in belling to others, they deýscribe it a., a butrgiar-proo)f vauili

dooir or not." - Suwh evidence would 1w wholly ir-
relevant..

~Feguonv. Proviincial 1>oietInstitution, 15 P. Rl.

366, considered 11nd distîn1guish (.
The motion iu4iý 1wiise with eosts to defenidants

in any event. The plaintiff uat lirstprove bis own, contract,

and thon th" brPaP >r racho on which lui g-oinids bis

rîgght of action. WVhat ohrcontrauts îuay have heen miade

with othe ustnirs and what rersnain iayv have

bwen made I1w defendani1ts in the negotiatioris loading up to

suchI contrauts haýve, not, in îny judgiinent, thie sighItest hear-

îing on the question at issue btenthe parties.

C'ARTWRIGHT, MASTER. AVRIL, 2lST, 19031.

CIIAMBEUS.

CAýNADA BISCUIT ('0. \. SPITTAL.

plcadÎ i , t otoi o it e t oif < nf oo Ap rt iOi to Mriiii tu Poragrayk

i.hfrn n Bar-'rfçt w foi CrntnaI Offrt#4wc.

Motion Ùy' plaintiffs to strike out paragraph 3 of the

statemient or eec of dlefenidant Siniith. The action was

broughit (gaist e fndant Spittai and bis sureties to re-

covr onevs alleged to hiaie heen received hy Spittai for

plaintifs. whlen autiug as thieir ageýnt.

The pairagraphl)l complained of was as follows: " Thé, de-

fendant further says thiat plaintiffs laid a charge of theft

to the, extent of $441,2 in or about the monthi of December,

190o2, in respect of the maiýtters alleged, in the statement-of

claim; that the, sid Spittai was triîed; and that the said

chiarge wvas odisxnissed by a couirt of coxupetent jiunsditin.ý*

A. M. Denovan, for pl a int i fs.

A. E. Hoskin, for defendant Smith.

TH-E M.%ASTER.-Mr. Hoskin wag not able to refer mie to

any aiithority for such a plea. lHe invoked the ofisace0



thii sual authorities on thiese motions, Stratford Gars Co
Gordon, 14 IP. R. 4071, aind Glass v. Grant,> 12 P. R. 480..

Now, I consider nmyself hound to exercise in'Y judgmn
in sucli a case as the present; and, deing se, 1 cannot see
way in vihicli the fact of the acquittai would constitute i
defence te the action., nor cýan I trutlifully say that ther,
either obseurity or difllculty on this point. If there vis
section of the. Criminal Code directly applicable, i l doý
fui whether it would not be ultra vires as an interfere
on the part of the Federal Parliament witli property j
civil rights. But that inay be lef t for consideration w]
any sueli Act lias been passed.

The motion will b. granted. Costs te plaintiffs in i
event. 4

C~ARTWRIGH{T, MýASTE-R. ARL21ST, 1ý1
CRAMBERs.

PIIEET v. MALANEY.
Plr~-Mutmegof hl mneApctw oItiout lrrei

it(iztter.

Motion by' plaintiff te strike eut the, 6th and ail f ollow
paragraphe of the stateinent cf defence cf defendant An
Malaney.

F. A. Anglin, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. J. Clark, for defendant Annie, M1alanePy.

THE- MASTER.-J have carefully' porused.( tht' plieadii
ad1 tani of opinion that the. motion must bc granted. '

plaiutiff's elaim k te have a contract cancelled on the groi
of mirepresentation and iindue influence. This ie den
in the filxpt paragrapli cf the statemleut of defence, by
defendant, wlio gives her account of the mnatter in the n
four paragraphs, which are not objected te. Those vii
follow are clearly irrele vaut and embarrassiug. Tliey c
sist ef allegations ef the attenipt8 muade since the conuaer
mnent ofthe act ion by'defepndants' solicitors te reach s(
settienient. For this atteinpt they are mnucl te be c(
mnd~ed, ,buit I fail te see how it eau f ori anv Lyround
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1 trust that for thc e of' thve oiparatively Small
A1in01unt of cost, involved, this uase wilI notb e a repetition
of I*e R~ ag 1 .1. 203, 18 P. R1. 1.

(2ARTIU<;IT, MAThR.APRI'n 219¶~03.
CHANiMRE RS.

I>EVER v.FAIflWEATII El.

.e<'rf gfF . 1 sqùi AppIic'almisff If' f le, Km o "eu 1-fU i - i I l a,<sy
e'f Foil r i t If'Fzc bf j , 1 , ~I~ .

~~41~~ lt ion lv dfei t for >nrH~I ,1ritv for cosi s.

W.N. Fruofri~imit
\V. . Eyvre, foi. lollîli1t.

F Mil 1ST 114. 'l'il' linU u ) a I*~ r('r for sevuritY for
Fosls 1oas isý11cd oni thie 2!Ith Octhe lst. r1 h111 wa corn-
pliedi withi byý plmiltiff, \%ho pald $r200 ililo C1ourt. i thinx
lio cannoiit, illiero. nofw set iii thiat ]w is pseedof pro-
pevrtv% withlil thc jurisietlin -;o as to) absolve hlroi tho
niecessity (il gýiving urhe secuiritv. I thinký 1 iiiust deal

'with the question. liow mncif any, additiornd Secutly.
shou]ld hre givenI uindor the factaý dieoc iiteiaterial.

The founidation of' the practicev of ordering -seeuritv for-
fv0St. woul seeul to bv the rigit, of' a defendanit to eaufl uponl
a on)i-resîdent plaintiff for indeminity. In sich ai cas-, the
actor is see(king to use the Court to enforce somne d1aim
against the opposite party')- vhulv hie keepe hilliseif out of thte
jurisdiction. The d.fendant, then, boing enitedt in-

mentis within his rights lu asking ti) have a substantiel
mand no t an ililnsory' secnrity.

When the present soin of $200 wals g(ettlvfd as adequate,
lit was realy so. Those wre the dlay in mwhich an einilent
Tloronto coiunsel was content with a fee of $20 on a brief for
a trial mut of Toronito for al defendant railway cor-poration.,

If couinsel to-dav or equal eîninence wer to be con-
tent with suoh charges, Il fear that doiuhts woulld hie enter-
taqined of their sanit « . I n vlew, then, of the great increase
in the cogt of litigation, it ls rilht that a correspondfing in-

craeshoulsi be made in the ainont fixed for eui.
wher suc securityv should proporly he given.
1laving rega-trd to the affidavit filed I)v defendant in1 sup-

port of the application, whiclh is not Iotndee l n way.
and in view of thev ca-se being ready for trial, I direc(t that
plaintiffs do furnish additional security hy paying into Court
$300 within ten days, wvith a ta of poeigsuntil this
bast Leen don(-.



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. APRIL 23RIu, 190:'
CHAM BERS.

LEMOINB v. MACKAY.

EJvi dtnce Foreign Comsin-PuiOPi»<ament Oif Trial - Delay
Seurityi fur Costg.

Motion by defendant for a commnissioni to0 examine wi

nesses in England and Ireland, and to postpone the trial i
the meantime. The action was at issue, and the plaintif
had given notice of trial for the juysittings at Ottawa con
xnencmng on the 3Oth April. The action wag brouglit I
establish the will of defendant's father.

%. McKay, for defendant.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., for plaintiff s.

TaE MASTER.-The action is really one by the defendai
to -set aside the will of bis fa.ther, who died on lst Deceînb
last, leaving an estate of lietween $1 ,200,000 and $1 ,300,OO
The testator left seven dhildren. To six of themi the who
of this estate was left, with the exception of a comtparative
trifling amiount to defendant. The testator in his lifetir
hiad given egch of the seven chidren $100,000 hy way of a
vancement. The allegations in. the statement of defence a
the iiaual charges of want of testainentary capaeity, und
influence on the part of the other heneficiaties;, etc. T
usual affdavit is mnade by the solicitor for defendant, stati
that the evidence of the witness 'es sought Vo be exammned u~

der the commission is " absolutely neeessary in Vhe interei

of the dlefendant." . . . Affidavits were tlled in ausii
alleging that the evideuce sougit for by defendant would
immaterial and of no assistance, and asserting that tht
were strong reasons why tIe trial should not bc postpong
Thiese, however, are fully met hy the powers given to t

executors iunder the orders of 4th Yebruary and 14t1 Max
appomnting them administrators ad litem, and empoweri
them to, invest the f unds of the estate pendiug fIle resuilt
this action. They* need have ne hesitation in making a
necessary advances te any of the six substantial beneficiari
as counsel for the defendàant iindertakes not to dispute a
of the payxuents se mnade.

1 am, therefore, clearly of opinion that my) discretiofl
only be exercised by allowing the motion ais asked. ¶1
usual tixue for the Ottawa autumn assizes is early in Septe
ber, se that ne great delay will resuit front tIc postpo-
ment of the trial...

The Iardship of delay was the main argument urged
~the counsel for Vhe plaintiffs. . . . But f ully recogxr
ixig the hardship, 1 will say tbat, looking at the facts of



prusent casu, it is iilii.it to îimaginu one, iii which a delay
of perhaps at the outside flve mionths imiposes 1cms hardship
or inconivenience of anyv kid ou the plaintitrs. . . .I
have on]lyý to addi as an additional argument in favour of de-
fendant hiaving ail reasonable facilities for presenting his
case, that his share under the, will is abuifdant security (at
Ieast tenfold) for ;any'ý costs that rnaY hereafter he given
against hlm,. if' he Shouild fail in hiis 'onitulntîu,,.

APRIL 24TH, iVo:3.

('AVAAGUv.CASSIDl).
J.rqf l l>n a~ $enrty fr <QMtf I ~dnt f I'Iuiu ýtiff.

MNotion by plainitiff for lav to appoal frloini 4rder of a1
1>viina out(antej :0>rvrilgrd Of HRITTON, J,.

(anto 1413) and rtoigordeur of Mastor in ('hanibers (ante
27), which re<juiiredi iilaiIîtiT fo rij-p <,-,iurîtv for ('osts. anmi

di pnewt euîy
S. B., W'oods, for- pl1intifT.
.1. E.,'ok for (leýfendiant.
Thle judgxnent of the Court ( Moss. C.J,.., MAULINN

(G'ARROW, ARN, JJ.A.). was delivered bY
Mýtoss, C.O-ethink no) speeial circurnatanc(es are

4hewn to jiistif 'y a further appeal in this cs.We are un-
able to acee that the Divisýionial Court Lis laid donm any rule
of practice or adopted anyN construction of Rille 1198 not in
a)c1ord1 with Alleroft v-. Morrison, 19 P. P. 59. The iutmost
that can be said ia that th(- Court; erred in its view of the
facts of th, case. Bill error of that description. even if
h le wn,' cannot bu acepted as a guflicient ground, 1)*y itself,

for the exercise by the Court of the disereýtion inte l it.
1We do not, however, disagree with the, vicw of th, 'Divi-

,ional Court. A perusal of the voluininous material put in
iipon this application leads towards the same conclusion. Be-
fore Octoher, 1902, the plaintiff was undoubtedly ordinarily
resident out of Ontario. and lie scemas io have failed to, estali-
liah that lie is now more than temnporaril\y resideut here.

Even if we had thouglit thie c-ase a proper one for giving
leave to, appeal, no ground is inade for dispensîng wvith the
(ordiuary security. In order to dleprive the resýpoud1eut of the
riglit to security, which, is giv-en im 1hy Rufle 826, circun
stances of an exceptional natuire muaiit lie shewn. These
existed in Fahey v. Jephcott, 1 0. L. R. 198. But thie want
of means or resources has not been deemed a sufficient cir-
c-umstauce:(, ThureÀsson v. Thuresson, 1 S P. 'R. 414. And
there. is uotiug else in this case.

Mýotion di-imissed with costs.
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CHAMBER1S.

LIEURS v. STERN.
Tloiwe-Omn'ii to Lay-, 1me ndm ent-Chanqeg of Vn~-Ovi

enceAavt8-urVNotice.

Motion by deýfendant Ster for an order strikin on h
plaintiff's jury notice and directing that tlie action be trie(
at Toronto.

Grayson Smiithi, for applicant.
Blackwood (Blake, Lash and Casse1s), for plaintiff.

TiiE MASTER.-The stateinent of dlaim was irregualar ii
this,, that no place of trial was named therein. Plaintiff noý
wishes te arnend by inserting Bracebridge, while the defend
ant urges that the trial ouglit te be at ToroJnto....
Braeehridge was narned in the writ of surnmons as the plue
of trial, but through sonie mistake it was omitted in thi
statement of edaim. lJnder these eircimtances the plair
tiff shonild be allowed to amnend.

The only question is, whether the trial shol be 2
Bracebide or Toronto. *As to any preponderance of cor
venience, hitle, if any, weight can 4e attached te affidavit
teferenice to Frawley v. Town of Parkdale, unreported

,McArthur v. -Michigan Central R1. W. Co., 15 Il. R. at p. 71
Greey v. Sidd3ali, 12 P. R. at p. 559.1

In this case 1 arn of opinion that it would be a greatE
inconvenience te plaintiff and bis witnesses to gyo frein U
flngton te Toronte than for the defendant and his witness'
te ,go te 13racebridge. The assizes there are net usaal]
lengýh.y, and the greater expense should net bie thrown c
plaintiff without good cause.

f Referenice te Standard Drain Pipe Co. v. Town of Fo
William, 16 P. -R 404, and llalliday v. Township of Stanle
ilb. 493.]

The writ of qunmons is net before nie-, but in the af.
davit of plaintiff'a solicitor it is stated that there IBrac
bridge~ was given as the place of trial. This is net denie
1 think, therefore, tbut plaintiff eau derive some assistan
frein the principle ef the decision in Segswortii v. Me-Ki
non, 19 P. R1. 178.

T -~, 4, ; -- ýn f +hnf ifi qndavittg ii this'ca,


